
25 Most Powerful Women in Business 
Nominee Information Form
Deadline for completed applications is 11:59 PM Atlantic Time, on December 1, 2023 
(late submissions will not be accepted)

Nominee’s First & Last Name
Nominee’s Title
Organization Name
When did nominee join this organization (month/year)?
Organization civic address (Street, City, Province, Postal Code)
Mailing address (if different from civic address | Street, City, Province, Postal Code)
Nominee’s Email
Nominee’s Telephone Number

Nominee’s personal social media handles for Facebook, X,  LinkedIn & Instagram

Corporate social media handles for Facebook, X,  LinkedIn & Instagram

Executive assistant name
Executive assistant’s Email
Executive assistant’s Telephone Number

Marketing manager name
Marketing manager Email
Marketing manager Telephone Number

1. Describe your career to date, including significant milestones and achievements as well as obstacles over-
come and lessons learned:

2. How are you currently making a difference or having an impact on the regional/national/international business 
community (outside the specific requirements of your job)?

3. To what do you attribute your career success?

4. Finish this sentence: The most rewarding thing a woman leader can do to uplift other women is…

5. Why is it important to recognize powerful women (as, say, distinct from a co-ed leadership award)?

6. Lifelong learning: how have you engaged in professional development or advanced your skill set throughout 
the course of your career? Include any degrees or certifications earned while you were on the job.

7. List any awards you have won thus far in your career (personal awards, not company/organization awards):

8. List current community-related and/or industry commitments/responsibilities (e.g. board memberships, men-
torships, volunteer work, etc):

9. Is there anything you would like us to know about you that isn’t captured in the above?

10. If you are chosen from one of the award winners, how would you like to be introduced at the awards gala (50 to 
75 words): 

11. Upload two letters of support from individuals outside your company/organization:


